Co: boht bradsi kadst
Sub~ec~: Idea I had ia the showor...
Date: W~ Jan 30 10:,34:29

We currently have no good solution for the problem ISV’s wilI have
shipping and inst&tling all the new "goodies" they ¢.ta ua~ and
also r~n under 3.0 (toolhetp.dll, d&rnl.dll, OLE libraries, shell.dll, eta).
O~r only snlution to date is to fog the ISV to istoaq~orate these files
into their apps installation process. We already know that there will
be ISV’s that got it w~ong and install things in the wrong pl~ or
install over th¢ top era newer version,
So, my idea was to create an instalI app that will install these libraries
properly. This app would be writlea as both a DOS app as well as a
Windows library. ISV’s would simply execute fl~o DOS app from their DOS
install apps or call the’windows library from their windows based ins~l
app. The installation of these new files wouId be totally silent, so them
is no UI to be concerned about.
We oauid package this as a seperate disk that is totally self oontained. The
¯ ISV would simply ship a copy of this disk wilh their product. They could
instruot their users to ins~t the disk tad type "install" or they could
incoq~orate the executi ,on of our install app/library from their application
installation process.
The ktstall app w¢ wr~te would correctly verify version stamps on the fil~
~o w~ would have no problem in the f~mr~ when/if we upgrade the libraries.
We would also install the libraries into the proper directory. I think that
[$V’s would b~ very happy if thsy didn’t have to wor~ about iv.stalling this
stuff correotly.
t know this is real scetday, but I thought I would bounce it offsomo
to se¢ what they lhink.
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F~om ~vid~ W~ ~ 30 10:39:21
To: brMsi davidcd stov~
Sabj~t: Re: ~O
Dale: W~ ~ 30 10:35:20
>From ~vid~t W~ ~ 30 ~:59:42 1~1
~ i~ ~at ~a~ the Iut ~d of~il is
~ly ~d of s~l[. By pua~g ~O
h the appI~, We ~ ~g ~me ~sk
cr~t~g so~ ~gs ~t s~w up under no~
Wiado~. T~t~g is coa~ a~ut
¯ is ~ ~ey should ~.
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The issue may have gotten started with the applets, but
it is in no means the focus of the WLO in the sdk issue.
Most of the problems w~’ve seen on the applets are du~ to
"unclean" windows code in the first place. The changes we’ve
identified are pin-point surgical modifications aad would
pose minimal risk. We’ve already agreed to do the development
work as wall as the shat~ th~ testing load for any addilional
effort needed to run on OS/2.

] IfWLO wasn’t going to be a super slrat~gie thing,
[ then w~ didn’t want to take Ihe risk. We have

1 pl tr of eaters.
The idea behind putting wIo ha Ihe sdk was to broaden Windows
ISV’s horizons and opportunities, help bootstrap OS/2, as well as
secure our smoother transition to Win32. It is not ~ough to ask
a Windows ISV to r~troactively change their Win app to work with WLO,
as would b¢ the cas~ ifwlo wer~ a fulfillm~mt item. We want
ISVs to design thdr apps from the beginning with OS/2 compatibility
in mind, so that it’s not a big change late¢. We’ve already told
ISVs at the SDR lhat writing eleaa Windows apps th;at rtm on WLO
is good experience for making the move to Win32.
Down playing the importance of WLO in the SDK a~ this point will
serve to b¢ selt’-fi~Ifilling. The more WLO is emphasized, the more
Win apps wili appear on OS/2; the less it’s empahsiz.~, however,
the i~s they wilt appear. We’ll also be sending a signal on how
we internally feel about WLO, if we do that, and lahis will be seen
negatively from the ISVs.
I’m convinced this issue can ~d should oaly be resolved
Brad, Stevewo and Steveb, since it involves making a decision f~om
a eorporate systems vicar and not biased from one side or Ihe other.
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From efi~r W~ 2~ 30 10:41:30 I991
T~: d~r
Co:
Subj~t: N~ Mom~ F~t Da~
Date: W~ J~ 30 10:39:29 PDT 1~1
~is is fix~ (fil~=20 ~d MS-DOS 5.~.460 not l~d~g
S~ER.E~) as EfieSt ~u~t~.
DOS Version U~

MS-DOS 5.~ vs. DOS Ve~ion
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